Before proceeding to the consideration of the special subject of my address, and resigning into the hands of my illustrious successor Need I say more to awaken .in your minds the warmest enthusiasm, than to remind you of the fact that we are in the country rendered immortal by the resplendent genius of a Burns and a Walter Scott? How often have Ave confessed ourselves spellbound by the magic wand of these great and illustrious poets! How much of our fondest hopes, our boyish affections, our yearnings after the good and the beautiful, our aspirations for worldly fame and distinction, are closely interwoven with the wonderful creations of these mighty gifted men ! How the mention of their names brings back to the heart the earliest of our most pleasing, and perhaps sad and painful associations! As we thread our way through this city of enchantment, and gaze on our right and on our left, to the " Distant hills, From hidden summits fed xoiih rills" to those many sacred spots enshrined by genius, the memories of the glories of the past rush back to the heart with all the freshness of an early spring. Bidding adieu to the realms of sweet poesy and romance, and considering graver matters of contemplation, the 
